21st September 2018
Dear Parents and Guardians,
TEAM KAPITI CAMPS TO TEAPOT VALLEY – UPDATE
We knew the time would fly...but camp is now only weeks away! A reminder of dates:
Camp one (rooms 15, 16, 18)
19-23 November
Camp two (rooms 13, 14, 17)
26-30 November
Updated staffing information
As two of our teachers won’t be travelling with us, teachers across the school were given the opportunity to
join us on our camps. Ms Beth Brady (room 1 teacher) will be joining camp one, and Mrs Jenni Adams (room
12 teacher) will be joining camp two. We’re really excited to have them with us! They will work alongside the
camp classes in early term four, so that they get to know the students better and so that they’re part of precamp learning tasks.
Changing from camp to camp
Due to the larger number of students on camp one, we are unable to accept any more requests to move to
camp one from camp two. However, students are invited to switch from camp one to camp two to balance
numbers. Please email Wendy if your child is happy to do this by the end of term.
Medical and Emergency details
A google form has been loaded onto our TK classroom, onto Facebook and the link emailed to families.
Please complete this by the end of the school holidays (14th October). You may need to check on tetanus
information with your doctor. Please email your child’s teacher with any queries. We are very happy to meet
with you to discuss particular situations or strategies to support your child’s needs on camp.
Parent helper information evening
For all parents who are joining us on either camp: Thursday 18th October, 7pm in the staffroom. It’s important
that all attend.
Payments update
Payments can be made on Kindo or by eftpos/cash at the school office. If you are struggling to meet costs,
please email Wendy in confidence.
$100
Due April 13
Payment 1 (includes a $50 non-refundable deposit)
$120
Due June 16
Payment 2
$120
Due August 17
Payment 3
$50
due 19 October
Payment 4
Total cost: $390
We are really excited: our school camps have always been a very special experience for all involved. If you
have any queries, please do not hesitate to speak with your child’s teacher.

Kind regards,
Team Kapiti Teachers

